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Chief Executive Officers spend months deciding on a corporate strategy. The plan probably 
includes a mix of changes in products, customers, and markets, as well as demands for increased 
efficiencies or information in a number of existing areas. The CEO then hands off the plan to a 
group of managers who are quite capable of implementing many of the changes, but who scratch 
their heads over how to squeeze greater efficiencies or information out of existing departments 
in order to meet their strategic goals. This is where best practices come into play. A best practice 
is really any improvement over existing systems.  
 
This course describes the two main types of best practices, each one requiring considerably 
different implementation approaches. The first type of best practice is an incremental one. 
This usually involves either a small modification to an existing procedure or a replacement of a 
procedure that is so minor in effect that it has only a minimal impact on the organization, or 
indeed on the person who performs the procedure. The increased level of efficiency 
contributed by a single best practice of this type is moderate at best, but this type is also the 
easiest to install, since there is little resistance from the organization. An example of this type 
of best practice is using a signature stamp to sign checks; it is simple, cuts a modest amount of 
time from the check preparation process, and there will be no complaints about its use. 
However, only when this type of best practice is used in large numbers is there a significant 
increase in the level of efficiency of accounting operations.  
 
The second type of best practice involves a considerable degree of reengineering.  This 
requires the complete reorganization or replacement of an existing function. The level of 
change is massive, resulting in employees either being laid off or receiving vastly different job 
descriptions. The level of efficiency improvement can be several times greater than the  old 
method it is replacing. However, the level of risk matches the reward, for this type of best 
practice meets with enormous resistance and consequently is at great risk of failure. An 
example of this type of best practice is eliminating the accounts payable department in favor of 
having the receiving staff approve all payments at the receiving dock; it involves the elimination 
of many jobs and is an entirely new approach to paying suppliers. A single best practice 
implementation of this sort can reap major improvements in the level of accounting efficiency. 
Thus, given the considerable number and size of the differences between the incremental and 
reengineering best practices, it is necessary to first determine into which category a best 
practice falls before designing a plan for implementing it. Given the difficulty of implementation 
for a reengineering project, it may even be necessary to delay implementation or intersperse a 
series of such projects with easier incremental projects, in order to allow employees to recover 
from the reengineering projects. 
 

Introduction 
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This course will develop the participants’ skills in improving the efficiency of their organizations 
through the implementation of World Class Best Practices in Accounting methods, procedures 
and Financial Reporting. 
 

 
 

All executives, managers, accountants, engineers. 
 
 

 

  

Objectives 
 

Who Should Attend? 
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Day One:   
 

• Types of Best Practice 
o Incremental 
o Re-engineering  

• The Most Fertile Ground for Best Practices 

• Planning for Best Practices 

• Timing of Best Practices 

• Implementing Best Practices 

• Best Practice Duplication 

• Why Best Practices Fail 

• The Impact of Best Practices on Employees 
 
Day Two:  
 
Accounts Payable Best Practices 

• The accounts payable function is the most labor-intensive of all the accounting functions 
and is therefore an excellent source of labor savings if the correct best practices can be 
implemented.  

• The basic process in most companies is to receive three types of information from three 
sources—an invoice from the supplier, a purchase order from the purchasing department, 
and a proof of receipt from the receiving department.  

• The best practices in this section fall into a few main categories, most of them designed 
to reduce the matching work.  

o One category attempts to consolidate the number of invoices 
arriving from suppliers 

o Another category tries to reduce or eliminate the number of 
receiving documents.  

o Finally, another category reduces the number of purchase 
o Orders that must be matched.  

 
It is not possible to use all of these best practices together, since some are mutually exclusive—
one must be careful in choosing the correct best practices. 
 
Billing Best Practices 

• This section covers the best practices that can be used to create a more efficient billing 
operation.  

• The best practices fall into three main categories.  

Course Outline 
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o One group covers the need for more accurate information that is used to create an 
invoice.  

o The next group of best practices covers the efficiency of the invoicing operation itself, 
eliminating month-end statements and using a smaller number of multipart invoice 
forms.  

o The final group focuses on changing the method of invoice delivery to the customer, such 
as using electronic data interchange or allowing the delivery person to create the invoice 
at the point of delivery.  

o Taken as a whole, these best practices result in an invoicing operation that is remarkably 
error-free, issues invoices as soon as products are shipped, and ensures that customers 
receive invoices almost at once. 

 
Day Three:  
 
Budgeting Best Practices 

• The budgeting process is often looked at to be excruciatingly slow and painful, requiring 
many months of continual effort before a reasonable budget document is completed. 
Once it is done, they wonder why the company went to all the effort, since no one makes 
a strong effort to follow it. This section addresses both problems.  

• There are a variety of best practices focusing on creating and implementing a budget 
model, ranging from defining capacity levels and step-costing points to using activity-
based budgeting.  

• These are designed not only to make the budgeting process simpler, but also to result in 
a better budget that closely reflects management’s expectations regarding operations in 
the upcoming budget period.  

• There are several best practices that can improve a company’s usage of the budget, so 
that it is closely integrated into daily operations: 

o Overview of implementation issues for all of the best practices; 
o A discussion of individual best practices, each one being presented in a separately.  
o A review of how these best practices will change a company’s budgeting operations.  

 
Cash Management Best Practices 

• This section covers the best practices that can be used to create a more efficient cash 
management function.  

• This area falls into the finance function at many larger companies. 

• The best practices are primarily concerned with creating an orderly flow of cash into and 
out of a company’s coffers. 

• The vast majority of these best practices are complementary, working most effectively if 
they are all used at once: 

o A discussion of the implementation problems associated with each best practice  
o The advantages and disadvantages of using each one.  
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o A discussion about how to use most of these best practices as a group to achieve a cash 
management system with a high degree of efficiency. 

 
Credit and Collections Best Practices 

• Valid problem caused by the company that is making the customer wait on payment of 
the invoice.  

• Cases where the collections problem is be caused by the customer. 

• Best practices that allow a credit and collections staff to reduce the error rate of invoices 
being sent to customers, while also providing new tools to force customers to pay by the 
due dates listed on company invoices.  

• Best practices that can enhance the operational efficiency of the collections staff.  

• Makes the collections task easier, while reducing the amount of overdue accounts 
receivable at the same time. 
 

Day Four:  
 
Costing Best Practices 

• Best practices impacting the cost of products and the valuation of inventory.  

• Three main areas: information accuracy, cost reports, and costing systems. 

• Information accuracy, covers several best practices that review the accuracy of key 
information driving the costing of inventory: bills of material, labor routings, and units of 
measure.  

• Cost reports, is covered by the largest number of best practices. These are concerned with 
modifying or even eliminating the current cost-reporting systems in favor of a tighter 
focus on direct costs, materials, costs trends, and obsolete inventory.  

• Costing systems, addresses the two costing systems that should at least supplement, if 
not replace, traditional costing systems: activity-based costing and target costing. 

 
Financial Statements Best Practices 
 

• Best practices that can be used to issue financial statements more rapidly.  

• Long interval is regularly required to complete financial statements, it has two significant 
impacts:  

o not allowing any time for the accounting staff to complete other activities,  
o and an irate management team that never receives its information on time.  

• These problems that can be completely eliminated by  

• streamlining the entire process of financial statement production.  

• This is done in a variety of ways: 
o Completing some tasks before the end of the month,  
o Avoiding the bank reconciliation, and automating the month-end cutoff process.  
o Automating the period end cutoff. 
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Day Five:  
 
General Ledger Best Practices 

• Streamline the general ledger 

• Restructuring the general ledger to allow for the use of activity-based costing,  

• Using a data warehouse.  

• Significant start-up costs and much more work for the accounting staff is unavoidable, but 
the level of information that this practice provides to the rest of the organization is greatly 
enhanced.  

• Best practices include restricting the use of journal entries, automating interfaces with 
subsidiary ledgers, and simplifying the chart of accounts.  

 
Internal Auditing Best Practices 

• A traditional internal auditing department is frequently considered to be similar to the 
external auditors who annually review the corporate financial records, except that they 
also deal with operational and control issues and are more frequently found in the field.  

• The internal auditor’s role can be viewed quite differently, switching from a systems 
reviewer to an active partner who can bring tremendous value to a company’s business 
units.  

• Many of the best practices focus on the revised role of auditors acting as business 
partners.  

• Another strong focus is on the enhancement of work efficiencies within the internal audit 
department, which tends to suffer from continual deadline crises, unfinished paperwork, 
and difficulty determining which audits need to be addressed first.  

• Overview of implementation issues for all of the internal auditing best practices. 
 
Inventory Best Practices 
 

• Best practices focus on improving the accuracy of the existing inventory, improving 
inventory transactions, and reducing a company’s investment in inventory.  

• These improvements most directly assist other departments, such as the production, 
warehouse, and purchasing employees.  

• The accounting staff is deeply interested as well.  

• The accuracy of the financial statements is largely driven by the accuracy of the 
inventory—if it is off by even a few percent, the variance flows through the cost of goods 
sold, resulting in a considerable amount of inaccuracy in reported profits. 

• If the inventory investment can be reduced, the risk of incorrectly counting or valuing the 
inventory is also reduced.  

• Best practices require that the controller must obtain the approval and active 
participation of the warehouse, purchasing, and engineering managers.  

• Implementation issues for inventory best practices. 
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• Impact of best practices on the inventory function. 
 
Payroll Best Practices 

• Payroll function involves a large clerical workload occurring shortly before and at the end 
of each pay period.  

• Predictable surge and drop in the payroll staff’s  

• Best Practice helps avoiding the problems associated with periodic strains on the staffing 
of the accounting department by examining each step of the payroll process and 
streamlining it to reduce the overall workload.  

• Payroll function is very error-prone. 

• Concern on the part of employees that their paychecks are not being correctly calculated.  

• Payroll errors not only require valuable time to fix, but also bring about a decline in 
employee confidence in the accounting department. 

• Best practices will reduce or eliminate many payroll errors. Implementation problems 
associated with each best practice. 

 
Policies in Support of Best Practices 

• Best practices are most likely to succeed if the entire organization is fine-tuned to accept 
and support them.  

• This calls for sufficient budgeted funds for each best practice, a supportive management 
team, and an employee reward system specifically constructed to focus attention on best 
practices success.  

• In addition, a more subtle approach is to adopt a set of policies that assist in best practice 
implementations, either through specific policy wording or indirectly as the result of a 
general guiding principle.  

• Only a subset of all best practices can be supported in this manner, since many occupy 
such specialized niches at a detailed procedural level that there is no way to create a 
supporting policy. 

• It is worthwhile to obtain management or even Board-level support for a set of policies in 
support of best practices.  
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• Pre-assessment 
• Live group instruction 
• Use of real-world examples, case studies and exercises 
• Interactive participation and discussion 
• Power point presentation, LCD and flip chart 
• Group activities and tests 
• Each participant receives a binder containing a copy of the presentation 
• slides and handouts 
• Post-assessment 

 

 
 
This program is supported by interactive discussions, role-play, case studies and highlight the 
techniques available to the participants.  
 

 
 
The course agenda will be as follows: 

• Technical Session                08.30-10.00 am 
• Coffee Break                        10.00-10.15 am 
• Technical Session                10.15-12.15 noon 
• Coffee Break                        12.15-12.45 pm 
• Technical Session                12.45-02.30 pm 
• Course Ends                02.30 pm  

  

 
• 2,950USD 

*VAT is Excluded If Applicable 

 
  

Training Method 

Program Support 

Schedule 

Course Fees* 
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أشارراي ااناءيارراراششا  ااسانرانذ ذلاالشارمل ال االل نل اأ اننضال االا لااذقضان الرؤساء االنفيذيذن اا

شءإلضاااءيلا لطال ءلزاشزذءالااليعءلذلاأنااللعانلءتاااناألسااانا  لزذً ءال االنغذذراتاي االلفن ءتانالعلال ا
لنعلال االلاذرذ االقءارذ اعاطانفيذيااي اعااال االلفء قاال ءلذل اثماذسااااماالر ذلاالنفيذيلاالا لا لطال 

الميء اتاأنااللعانلءتال ااإلااراتااللن نالاااساناال  ن امذيذلااذن ذرن اانلمفرمااااالنغذذرات العاذاال ا
ل اأ  ان قذقاأهاايرمااالسانرانذ ذل اهيااهنااللمء االيلاناعزايذ اأيضا االللءرساءت اأيضا االللءرساءتاا

 ظللاال ءلذل ه اي االنارعاألان س اعاطااألف
 

 ذثانن ازام الفرلءاأسااءلذزانفيذيالانايلاااالللءرسااءت نصااهاهيااالانرلاالفنعذ االر ذسااذذ ال اأيضاا ا
اعل نارذ   انعءالالءاذف نلاهياا لءاعاطاالفظءماالششاام امشذر االفناااألن ال اأيضاا االللءرسااءتاهنا

ااي االنارعاش ذثاالاذمن ال اسان ان ثذراانعاذ اشساذ اعاطا  را ارء ماأنااسانشاا ااإل را االيلاذمن اصاغذر
أناي االنارعاعاطاالشاا االيلاذقنماشرياااإل را  ا  االلسانن االلنزاذاال االيءعاذلاااللفظلل ضا ذ اعاطا

ءاااااأل نا  الن انساااءهماشرءاأيضااا اللءرسااالال اهيااالفنااهنالعنا اي اأ سااا ا نلم اهيااالفنااهناأذضاااً
 ناالقاءنلالانايمرال ا اءفازااللفظلال الثاء اعاطاهايااالفناال اأيضااااا افظًراالعاامانااالنثشذات األسااااارا اي ا

ننق عاملذلالنناضاعلال االنرتال اعلاذلا عااااااشساذ ل افرءاااالشاذمءت لننرذعاااانمنااامااالللءرساءتاهنااسا
يق اعفالءاذنمااسااناااماهيااالفناال اأيضاا ااايل  نل انمن اهفء اشاامءن ا ن ااساانااالرء انلعااااالشااذ  

 نن اازذءالامشذرلاي السنن اميء لاالعلاذءتاالل ءسشذل امشذرل ش عاااااالللءرسءت
 

الفنااالثءف ال اأيض االللءرسءتاذف نلاعاطاار لامشذرلال ا عءالاالرذمال اهيااذن ازا عءالانفظذمامءلالا
ءتااأنااسااانشاا انظذيلالن نال انلسااانن االنغذذراهء  ا اللءاذؤالا لطااسااانشعءاااللنظيذ اأناناق اننصاااذي

نظذيذلالانايلا لطا اامشذر اذلم اأ اذمن الساااانن ان سااااذ االيعءلذلاأمشراشعالالراتال اال رذقلاالقاذللا
الن اذنمااسااانشاالرء انلعايل ا ايم السااانن االلاء رلاذن ءشقالعااللمءي لا األ اهيااالفناال االللءرساااءتا

األلثالاعاطاهيااالفناال اأيضاا االيضاااطاذالر القءنللاهء الانشءلنءل اذمن اعرضاالالا رااليشاا  انل ا
الللءرسءتاالقضء اعاطا اارلاال سءشءتااللسن قلاالايعاللنايقلالنظي ااالسنقشء اعاطا لذعااللاينعءتاي ا
رصاذهااالسانالما انهناذف نلاعاطاالقضاء اعاطاالعاذاال االنظء هانهنافردا اذاانلءًلءالايعااللنراذ  ا

ل اهيااالفنااأ اذ ف ان ساااذفءتار ذساااذلاي السااانن ايعءلذلاذلم النفيذيانا اال اأيضااا االللءرساااءتاا
الل ءساشل انشءلنءل ا انفظراًالاعاااالمشذران  مااالاناليءتاشذ اأيضا االللءرساءتاالنارذ ذلان عءالاالنصالذماا
 ايل االضارنرلان اذااالي لاالن انقعايذرءاأيضا االللءرساءتارش انضاعاا لالنفيذيهء انفظراًالاصاعنشلاي ا

رناا عءالاالرذمالا ايقااذمن ال االضاارنرلان  ذ االنفيذياأنافشاان اساااسااالال اهياااللشاارنعءتانفيذيالشاا
 شلشءرذعا ضءيذلاأسر ا ال اأ  االسلءحالالنظيذ اشءلنعءي ال الشءرذعا عءالاالرذمال 

 
  

 مقدمة
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أيضاا االللءرسااءتاساان نراهيااالانرلالرءراتااللشااءرمذ اي ان سااذ اميء لالؤسااسااءنرمال ااال انفيذياا

االعءللذلااللسنن اي اأسءلذزاالل ءسشلاناإل را اتانالنقءرذرااللءلذل 
 

 
ا

ا. لذعااللاذرذ االنفيذيذذ اناللاذرذ انالل ءسشذ اناللرفاسذ 

 االهداف

 الحضور
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